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GRANT AWARD, CO]VDITIONS AND CERTIFICATIOI{S
 

PROJECTTITLE: 
iang hnpacted Family Team 

GRANTEE: 
City of Portland, Office of Youth 
Violence Prevention 

ADDRESS, 
1221 SW 4tr'Ave, Suite #340 
Portland, OR91204 

PROGRAM CONTACT: 
Antoinette Edwards, Director 
449 NE Emerson 
Portland, oF-912l4 
FISCAL CONTACT: 
I(tistin Johnson 
1120 SW 5tr'Avenue, Room 1250 
Portland, OP.97204 

GRANTNO: 

AWARD: 

O\ryARD PERIOD: 

TELEpHONE:
EMAIL: 

FAX: 

TELEPHONE: 

EMAIL: 

FAX: 


FG2011-Gang rg6ü1üI u 

$47,188.80 

ffi1011131d;ru05ß1114 

(503) 823_3584 
Antoinette.edwards@portlandore 
gon'gov 
(s03) 823-3004 

(503) 823-5707 
Kristinjohnson@portlandoreeon.go. 
(503) S)Z-SZ}4-'-

APPROVED PROJECT BUDGET 
REVENUE 

Federal Title II Formula Grant Funds $47,188.80
 
Matching Funds $8,498.48
 

TOTAL REVENUE: $55,687.28 
EXPENDITURES 

Personnel and Fringe Benefits s49,324.80
 
Travel/Training/C onfet'ences $o
 
Equipment $o
 
Supplies $o
 
Contractual Services $0
 
Grant Adrninistration / Indirect $s.062.48
 
Other Costs $ 1,300
 

TOTAL EXPBNDITURES: $55,687.28 
'f'his documeut along with the attached terms ancl conditìons, the grant application, and an1, o1her clocu¡relt referelcecl, 
cotstitutes ân âgreeûrelÌt between the Youth l)evelopment Council (YDC) and the Grantee, No rvaiver, consent, rnoclìhcatiol or 
changc of tertns of this agteernent shall be bincling nnless agreed to in writing ancl signed by botÌr the Grantee ancl YDC. S¿ch 
rvaivet, corlserl., uodihcation oL cirange, if macle, shall be effective onl¡' i11 the specific instance ancl for the specific purposc given.
'I'here are no uncletstanclings, agreerneûts, or representations, oral or written, not spccified herein regardrng this agreement. 'f'he 
GÍautee, by signature of its authorizecl representatìve, hereby acknowieclgcs that he/sìre has read this agreernent, understancls it, 
and agrees to be bound by its tcrms and conclitions (inclucling all references to other documents). Iìailnrc to cornpll, with thts 

ancl with applìcable stâte ând feclelal rules ancl grúclelines mâ)¡ teslrlt in the withholdlr¡¡ of reirnltursernent, the^Sreelncnttcrminatrou ot suspension of the agreement, clenial of futr,lre gtants, ancl/or darnages to YDC. 
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

I. CONDITIONS OF AWARD 

¡\. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F 

'ìlhe Grantee agrees that grant frurds will be expendecl in accorclance with the Office ofJustice Programs (OJP) 
ancl Office of Bucìget and À,Ianagernent grúdelines, including OIVIB Circulars ¡\-87 a¡d t\-122 and the OJP 
Financial Guidc. 

The Grantee agrees to operâte the program as descrìbecl in the application and to expend fi¡nds in accordance 
rvith the approvcd budget unÌess thc Grantce rcccivcs prior writterr ap1>roval by YDC to moclify the prograrn or 
budget. \lDC rnay withhold funcls for any expenditure not within the approved budget or tn excess of ar¡rounts 
approved by YDC. Failure of the Grantce to operâte the lrrograrn in accordance rvith the u/dtten âgreed upor 
objectìves containecl in tÌre grant application ancl budget ¡r¡ill be gtouncls for imrnediate suspension andf ot 
termination of the grart agreement. 

'Ihe Grantee agrees that grant dollars rnay þ¿ moved between approved budget categodes up to te11 percent of 
the total €lrânt amourt provicled there is no chang-e in project scope ancl grant funds for adrninistration do not 
exceecl ltve percent. 'Ihe YDC rnust provide prìor written approval before cumulative changes exceed ten 
perceût. 

'I'he Grantee agrees that the following stâtement shall be lncludecl i1l all reports, cor]trâct procrtremeût 
documents, and subcollttacts funded in whole, or in part, with this grant: 

"This project is supported by a 'fitle II Formuia Grant awarclecl by the U.S. I)epartment ofJustice, Office of 
Justìce Programs, Office of Juvenile Justice ancl l)elinquency Preventi<>n to the State of Youth Development 
Council." 

I' ccìeml Fr¡rrcl ¡\ccounfrlrility lncl'l'ranspatenc)',Àct. 
Grantees receiving fecleral funcltng with a total vah,re of !f 25,000 oL more over the life of the award are reqrúrecl 
to tegister rn the Central Contractor lìegistratìon (CCR) systcrn and have a l)ata Universal Numberilg S¡'s1sm 
(DUNS) numbeL. Gtantee mây rot sub-grant to a provider in excess of ff25,000 unless the provider is 
registerecl in the Central Conttactot lìegistration (CCR) system. 

iVlaintenance. Retention alrd r\ccess to llecorcls: ;\uclits. 

1.	 À,Iaintenance and Iletenhon of llecorcls.'I'he (ìrantcc rgrccs to rnaintain rcconnting md finrurcial tecords 
iu accordance with Generally r\cceptecl ,\ccounting Principles (Gr\'\l) ancl the standards of the Office of 
the Cornptrollet set forth in the À,Iarch 2005 Office ofJustice Programs (OJP) Irinancial Guicle, inclucling 
without lirnitation it accordance with Office of À,Ianagernent ancl I3udget (OÀ{B)Circulars ,4.-87, ,\-102, 
¡\-122, Ä-728, z\-133. .\ll financial records, supporliflg clocuments, st¿tistical Lecorcls and all other records 
pertiueut to this grant or âgreen-rents uncler this grant shall be retained by the Grantee for a minimlrm of 
five I's¡¡s fot purposes of State of Oregon or Federal examination and audit. It is the responsibility of the 
Grantee to obtain a copy of the OJP Iìinancial Guicle frorr the Office of the Comptroller and apprise 
itself of all rules and regulatìons sel forth. 

2.	 .\cccss 1o Rccorcìs. \'DC, Orcgon Sccrctrr¡' olStatc, thc Offlcc of thc Cornptrollcr, thc Gcncral 
r\cconnting Office (Gr\O) or an¡' of their authorized reptesentâtives, shall have tire d¡¡ht of access to any 

Pettiflent books, docurnents, l)âPers, or other recorcls of Grantee ancl an¡' contrâctors oL sr¡ltcontractoLs 
of Grantee, wl-rich are pertilleût to the grant, in order to rnahe tuclits, cxarninzrtions, exccrpts, ancl 

ttânscripts. The right of acccss is not limite d to the rcquircd rcte ntion per:ioci but shall last ns long as the 
recoLcls are r:etrined. 

.). If Grantcc exþcnrlt$500,000orlnoreinlìederalfuncls(fromallsources) inrtsfiscal)¡eâr,GrârÌtee'\rrclits.
shaÌl have a single organization-wicie audit conducted in accorclance with the provisions of OÀ,IB Circular 
¡\-133. Copiesofallauclitsmustbe submittedtoYl)Cwithrn30claysofcornpletion. IfGrantee 
expends less than t|500,000 in its fiscal )¡eâr in Federal fr-rnds, Grantce is exernpt from l:ìederal audit 
reqnrrernents for that year. Recorcls lnust be ¿vailable for review or auclit b1' atrt-r.,rtrt o,c officials as 

proviclccl in Scction I.1).1 herein. 

¡\ticlitCosts..¡\uditcostsfor:ruditsnotrcquitcclinaccorclancewithONIllCirclllar¡\-133are 
unallow¿ble. If Grantee dicl not expencl lô500,000 or lrrore in lìecleral fturcls in its fiscaì yeâr, but 
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shall not be charged to the grârt. 

G	 ljundinp. 186ü1ff 
1.	 X'Iatching Funds. The Gt¿ntee ackrrowledges by âcceptilrg grant funds that all reported prograrn 

rnatch is in the fotm of a cash mâtch and not irr-kind or other federal fi.rnds. T'he Grantee 
achnowleclges that all rules that âpl)ly to glant funds appllr ¡6 rnatch funds. Graut ancl match fi-urcls must 
be usecl only fot Forrnuia grant fnnclecl progrâms dur'ìng the grant period to support the goals, objectives 
ancl activities as iclentifìecl in the grant application, À,Iatch funds cannot be used to support activities that 
âle flot êoucurrentÌ¡' supported b)'lìorrnula gralt f¡1ds. 'I'he Gr¿¡rtee certifies that match f¡'cls rec*rirecl 
to pay the non-lìecleral portion of the pr:ograr¡ shall be il aclclition to fr.urds that would otherwrse be 
made available to fund progralns within the lìormul¿ grant glidelines. 

Supl¡lanting-fl'he Grântee ccrtifies thlt fcdcral funcls will not be used to supplant state or local fr.urds, but 
will be used to increase the arnorurt of funcls that, in the absence of fecleral aid,would be rnacie available 
to the Grantee to fund progrâlrts consistent with lìormula grant guidelines, 

FI.	 Iìeoorts, Failure of the Grantee to submit the required financial, program or audit reports, or to 
resolve financial, program, or audit issues may result in the suspension of grant payments and/or
termination of the grant agreement. 

l.	 Progrcss RePorts. The Gtantee agrees to subrnit a report each quarter on its progress in rneeting each of 
its agreeci upon goals ancl objectives, Reports must be receivecl no later than 45 days following the end 
of each calendar quatter. Any progress report thât is outstanding for more than one rnonth past 
the due date may cause the suspension and/ ot termination of the grant. Grantee must receive 
prior writteu approval frorn YDC to extend a progrcss rcport requìremerlt past its dlle date. 

2.	 f,inancirl lìcimburserncnt Rcpolts. 

In ordet to receive reimbutsement, the Grantee âgrees to submit the origìnal signecl lìecluest for^. 
lleimbutsement ßFIì). Supporting documentatjon to substantiate clairned expenses must 
accolnPall)¡ the RFIì ancl a copy kept on file at the progtam's office for ¿ rninirnum of 3lrex¡5 2¡¡.t 
the close of the graut period. lìFIìs rnust be received no later than 45 days following the end of 
the calendat quarter. Iìeimbursements for expenses wrll be withheld if progress reports are not 
sul¡mittecl blr th" rtr".trred dates or are incomplete, Any RFR that is outstanding for rnore than 
one rnonth past the due date may cause the suspension and/ot termination of the grant. 
Graûtee rnust teceive prior writtcn approval frorn YDC to extend an RtrR requirement pa.st its clue 
date. 

b.	 Iìeimbutsernerlt râtes fol tfâvel expenses shall not exceecl those allowed by tire State of Oregon. 
Iìcquests for reimbursetrent for travel rnust be supported with a cletailed stâtelrìent. iclentifying the 
Pelsoll who traveiecl, the purpose of the travel, the times, clates, ancl ltlaces of travel, and the actual 
cxpenses or authorizecl rates incurred. 

Iìeimbursements wlll only be rnade for actnal expenses incurred during the grant perìod. 'l'he 
(]rantee agree s that ro gfârt funcls rnal' ìte usecl for expenses incurrcd before June 'L, Z0l3 or after 
May 37,201,4. 

d. (ìrantec shall be accoturtable for ancl shall repay âny overyaylrìent, auclit clisalÌowances or any odrer 
breach of grar-rt thât tesults in a clebt owe d to the Fecleral Govenrnent, YDC shall zrpp\, i11¡s1.t¡, 

l)enâlties, ancl admìnisttâtive costs to a c'lelìncFrent clebt owecì b1r a ¿.5ro. plrrsuânt to the lìccleral 
Clainrs Collection Standarcls ancl OI\IB Circular 

^-129. 
1
-).	 I)ata for Petfolnance l\,Ieasurement. Grantee shall use theJuvenle Crirne Preventiol (JCP) rìsk tools, 

inclucling the lìisk:\ssesstrent lnstrument and tequired folns for parental coflsent âlìcl )/outh zrsse¡t, for 
all y'6¡¡1t receiving clirect services supported with this grant. 'l'he lùsk Screen ¡\ssessment will be 
aclministered at the beginning of prograrn service and af six montir intervals, or the encl of serwice 
(whichever is first),'lhc grantee shall enter the collectecl data ln the onhneJCP Data lVlanager or the 
appropriate area of the Juvenile Justice Informadon Systcrn (IJIS). 

'f'he grantcc shall collect ancl report clata for the specific fecleral performancc lï.eâsures iclentihecl in 
.¡\ttachrlent z\. Data for certalr )¡outh outcomes (federal J,,ong T'errn rncasures) shall also be collected lt¡, 
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Lrnclerstood that the Grantee will collect a,..i ,"po.:t l-ong'I'erm afte, funcls frotrithii grant âre expendecl. 

I.	 ,\uclil lìcnorts. Cr'rntcc sllrrll rrlovitlc YDC colrics of rrll nudit rq)orls r¡cltrrinins to lhis (ìratt r\or..ccnlcnt 
obtained by Gtantee, whether or not the audit is recprirecl by OÀ,fl1 Citcnlar '\-133. 

Tnrlcrnnifìcation. '.fhe Gr:urtcc shall, lo lhc clilcrìt pclnitlecl by the Oregon Constihrliorr and by thc OlcgonJ. 
'llort Claiurs Åct, clefend, save, hold harmless, and indernnify the State of Oregon ancl \'1)C, tÌreir officers, 
ernployees, âge[ts, ¿tncl meml¡ers frorn all claims, suits and actions of whatsoever îature resulting fLorn or e...ising 

out of the activities of Grantee, its officers, ernplol'ees, subcontractots, or âge1ìts under this grant. 
qþ 

Grantce shall require any of its colltÍactors or subcontractors to defend, save, hold harmless ancl indemnify the 
State of Oregon, Youth Development Council, their offìcers, emplo¡'ees, âgents, and rnembers, frorn all cÌaims, Õ 
suits or actions of whatsoever natì.rre resulting from or arising out of the activities of subcontractoL undcr or iÕpursuânt to this graflt. 

oö 
Grantee shall, if liabrliq, instuance is requirecl of any of its colltractors or subcontractors, also require such r*d 
corltrâctors or subcontractors to provicle that the State of Oregon, Youth Development Council, and their 
officers, ernplol'ess zrncl mernbers are Àdditional Insureds, but only with respect to tìre contractor's or 
subcontrâctor's setvices performed unciet this gtant. 

K.	 Corl'ripht rncl Patcnts. 

1.	 Cop)¡right. If this agreemert or âny progrâm funcled by this agreemert results in a copl'tigl1¡, thc YDC 
and the Office ofJustìce Prograrns reserve a royâlfy-free, nonexclusive and irrevocable license to 
reprocluce, publish or othelwise use, ancl to authorize others to use, fot government pruposes, the worlç 
or the copyright to any work clevek>pecl under this agreement ancl any rights of copl'right to which 
Grantee, or ìts contractor or subcontrâctor, purchases ownership with grant support. 

2.	 Patent. If this agreernent or â1ly progrâl¡ futded by this âgreement results in the ptocluction of 
patentable items, patent rights, processes, ot inventions, the Gtantee or any of its contractors or 
subcontractors shall immediate\r ne¿qt \zDC. 'I'he YDC will provicle tìre Grantee with further 
instruction on whether ptotection on the itern u.ill be sought and how the rights in the item will be 
allocated and administered in order to protect the public interest, in accordance with federal guidelncs. 

L.	 No Lnoliccl Wrivcr. Curnulative lìerneclics. f'hc firilurc of Cmntor to exercise. and rnv dclav in excrcisinp :urv 

right, power, or privilege uncler this r\greement shall not operâte zrs a w,.river thereof, nor shall any single or 
pattial exercise of any right, power, or privilege under this r\greement preclude ân)¡ other or frlrther exercise 
thereof or the exercise of anlr 61þs1 such right, power, or privilege. The rernedies provided herein are 
cunulativc and not exclusive of an1' rsûìsclies ptovided b)t law. 

N,f.	 CoverllingL,nvi \/cnueì (lonsent to Iutisclictiorr. 'I'his.\orccrnenf shrll be eovcLnccl bv rrnd consllue<l in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon without regard to princrples of conflicts of law. ,\ny clairn, 
action, sr.rit, or proceeciìng (collectively, "Clairn") between Grantor (and/or any other âgerlcy or department of 
the State of Oregon) ancl Grantce that arises from or relates to this ,\greement shall be bronght ancl conclucted 
sole\' 211¡l exclusively withrn the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon; providec{, however, if the Claim uust be 
brought in a fecleral forum, then it shall be brought and conducted solely and exclusivel)'withil the United 
Statcs l)istrict Court for the District of Oregon. Gtantee, By Execution Of This Agreernent, Hereby 
Consents To The In Petsonarn Jutisdiction Of Said Courts. 

N.	 Notices. .llixcept as other'rvise expressly proviclecì in this Sectiol, iì11)¡ colrrlrrullications between the prrtics 
hereto or notice to be given hererurder shalì be grven in writing by personnl clelivery, facsimile, or mailing the 
same b1' regìstered or certifiecl rnail, postage ptepaicl to Grantee or Grantor at the acldrcss ol nurll¡er set forth 
o11 pâge 1 of this r\greement, or to such other ¿rddresses or nurnbers as either party rnay hereaftcr indicate 
pursuânt to llis section. .r\ny comrnunicatton or notice so aclclrcssecl and sent by regr"terecl or cerlifiecl mail 
sirall be deelnecl cleìiverecl upon rcceìpt or refusal of receipt. ;\ny cornmunicadon or notice cleÌiverecl by 
facsirnile shall be deerned to be given when reccipt of thc transmìssion is generated by the t{âlrsmitting machine 
,\ny cotlnrurication or notice b1' personal clelivery sh'¿ll be cleemccl to be given when actually dclivered. 'l'he 

Pârtles âlso 1rrây colrmunicate by telephone, regular rnail or othet means, bnt snch corulunicati<>ns sh¿rll not be 
deemed Notices uncler this Seclion unless receipl b), the other pârty is expressly acknowleclged in writurg b;r dre 
rcceiving party. 

o.	 Srrcccssors:urtl ,\ssions. I'his .\srccrncnt shrll llc l:indinp uoorr rncì inulc to thc bcncflt of Crirntor. (ìnntcc. 
and ilreir re specdve successors âncl âssigrs, except thât (ìrantee m2ìy not âssign or transfer its rìghts or 
obiìgations hereunder or any in¡s1'g5t herein without the prior consent in writing of Grantor. 
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Ågreement: Section I.C (t\,Iarntenairce, Retenliot ancl ,\ccess to lìecãrcls; :\ucìits); Section I.Ji (lìeports); alcl 
Section LII (ìnclemnification). 

a Scvcrabilit)'. If any terrn or provision of this Àgreement is declared by a court of coûrpetent jurisdiction to be 
illegal or ln conflict with anl, law, the vahclity of the rcrnaining lerms and provisions shall not be affectecl, ancl 
the rights and obhgations of dre p¿rties shall be construed and enforced as if th-is r\greement clicl not contain the m
palticular tcrm or provision held to be invaücl. y*4 

€þlì' 	 lìelationshipofPartics.'I'he particsagreeanclacknowlec{gethattheirrelatìonshipisthatofirdependent 
cortrâcting parties and neither parq¡ lìereto shall be cleernãcl âû âgelìt, pîrrrÌer, joìnt venturer or ielatecl eltity of æ 
the other b)' reasott of this r\greerne¡t. æ 

r*{
II.	 Grantee Compliance and Certifîcations 

.\.	 I)ebarment, Suspcnsion. Ineligibiìity and \/oluntar)' llxciusion. 'Ihe Grantee certifies by' a.."trarrr* grant funcls 
that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred, suspendecl, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, 
uor vohurtarily cxcluclecl ftom parlicipatiot in this transaction b), any ljederal department or agency. (I'his 
certification is reqrúred by regulations published NIay 26,1988, rrnplernenting Executive Order 12549, 
Debarment and Suspension, 28 CtrR Part 69 ancl 28 CtrR Part 67.) 

B. Stanciarcl Àssurances ancl Certihcations lìegarcling Lobb),ing. The r\ntj-Lobb)'iug.\ct, 18 U.S.C. $ 1913, was 
amended to expand siguificantly the restdction on use of appropriated funding for lobbying. T'his expansion also 
rnakes the mrtiJobbying restrictions enforceable via large civil penalties, with civil fines between $10,000 ancl 
$$100,000 per each inclir.idual occurrence of lobbying activity. These restr-ictions are il adclition to tire anti
lobbf itlg ancl krbbying clisclosure testrictions irnposecl by 31 U.S.C. \ 1352. The Office of À'Ianagement ancl 
Budget (OA'IB) is currenfly iu the process of arnencling the OÀ'IB cost citcnlars ancl the colnuìoll mle (coclifìecl at 
28 C.F.lì. pârt 69 fot DOJ grântees) to reflect these rlodifications. Ilowever, il the interest of ftrll disclosure, all 
applicalts must unclerstancì that no federalll'-appropriated funding macle available under this grant progrâ1Ì1 may 
be used, either clitectly or indirectl;', to support the enactment, repeal, modification or adoption of ãny law, 
regulation, or policy, at an¡r lsvsl of govemment, rvithout the express approval of the U.S. Deparhnent of 
Justice. Àn;' vi61^¡iott of tÌris prohibition is subject to a minimum t$10,000 fine for.each occurrence. This 
prohibition applies to all activity, even if currentll' 211o*"0 wthin the pâl.ametels of the existing OIVIB circulars. 

C]	 Cornpliance with r\pplicable Law. 'l'he Grantee âgrees to cornply with all applicable laws, regulations, and 
guiclelines of the State of Oregon, the Federal Govenrnent and \DC in the perfonnance of this âgreemellt, 
ilcluding but not lirnited to: 

t.	 Finaucial ancl admiristrative reqniremeflts set forth in the current eclition of the Office of Justice 
Prograrns (OfP) Financial Gúcle. 

'I'he provisions of 28 Cl'ìlì applicable to grants ancl cool:erative agreements including Part 18, 

'\dministrative lìevìew Proceclure; Part 20, crirninal Justice Information s1z5¡ç1¡s; 1>att.22, Conficlentialiq, 
of Iclentifiable llesearch ancl Statistical Information; Plrrt 23, Crirninal Inlelligence Operating Policies; 
Part 30, Intergoverlrlrlental Review of l)epattrnent ofJustice Prograrns and :\ctivities; Part 42, Non
Discrirnination/Equal ì}-nplolnnent Opportunity Policies and Proceclures; Part (r1, Proceclures for 
LnpÌernenting the National llnvironmental Polìc1' r\ct; Part ó3, Illooclplain À,Ianagement and Vetiancl 
Proteclion Ploceclures, and Fecleral laws or reguladons applicable to lìecìeral assistâ11ce progrâms. 

3.	 Uniform lìelocalion ¡\ssistance and Iìeal Property r\cqrúsitions Àct of 1970 (P.L. 91-646). 

4.	 Sectiorr 102(a) of the lrlood l)is:rster Protcction ¡\ct of 1,973,P 1,. 93-234,87 Stat.97, approved December 
31,1976. 

Section 10ó of the Natrrxral Llistoric Preserwatron ¡\ct of 1966 as amended (1ó USC 470), ltxecutive 
Order 11593, arrd tÌre,\rcheologicaÌ ancl Ilistorical Preservatìon r\cr of 19(t6 (16 USC 5(r9a-1 er seq.) 

6.	 National Environmental Polic;, :\ct of 1969, 42 USC 4321 et scq. 

7.	 lìÌood Disaster Prctection ¡\ct of 1973,42 USC 4001 et scq. 

8.	 Clear z\ir t\ct,42 USC 7401 ct seq. 

9.	 Clean Water ¡\ct, 33 USC 13ó8 et seq. 

10.	 IrecleralWater Pollution Control r\ct of 1948, as arnended,33 USC 1251 et sec1. 

11.	 Safe l)rinking Water ¿\ct r>f 1974,42 USC 300f er sec1. 
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13. 	 Wild ancl Sceric Rivers ¡\ct of 1968, as zimendecì, 16 USC 1271 et sec1. 

14. 	 I-Iistorical and r\rchaeologicai Data Preservation ¡\ct of 1960, as amendecl, 16 USC 469 et seq. 

15. 	 Coastal Zone lvlanzrgement r\ct of 1972,16 USC 1451 et sec1, 

1.6. 	Coastal Barrier Resources z\ct of 1982,76 USC 3501 et seq. 

17 . 	 Itdian Self-Detertnination r\ct,25 USC 450f. 

18. 	 I'Iatch Polttical r\ctivity.¡\ct of 1940, as arnended, 5 USC 1501 et seq. 

19. 	 A.nimal Welfare Àct of L970,7 USC 2131 et seq. 

20. 	 Demonstration Cities ancl À,Ietrol.rolitan l)evelopnent -Àct of 1966,42 USC 3301 et seq. 

21.. 	Federal Fair Lal>ot Standards Àct of 1938 (as appropriate), as amended, 29 USC 201 et seq. ö,
qÞ 

D.	 Ccltifi cntion of Non-disclirnirration. Õö 
r*4 

1,. 	 The Grantee, and all its colltractors aud subcontractols, certifles thât no person shall be exciuded frorn 
pârticipâtion ir, deried the benefits of, subjectecl to discrûnination under, or clenied employmcnt in 
connection with any activity fundecl under this âgreerriert on the l¡asis of race, color, age, religron, 
11âlional oligin, hanclicztp, or geuder. 'lhe Grantee, and all its contractors ancl subcontrâctors, assuÍes 
cornpliance with the following laws: 

Non-discrimination requirerneûts of the Ornnibus Crine Control and Safe Streets ¡\ct of 1968, as^. 
amencled; 

b. 'I'itle iV of the Civil Rights Âct of 1964, as amended; 

c. Sectiorr 504 of the Rehabilitation ,\ct of L973, as amended; 

d. Title II of the with Disabilities '\ct (,\D,\) of 1,990,'\mericans 
'L'itle IX of the Lrclucrtìor1 ,\î1el1dments of 1.972; 

'Ihef.	 '\ge Discrirnination Âct of 1975; 

T'he Dcpartment of Justice Nondiscrìminatìon lìegulations 28 CFR Part 42, Sublrarts C, I), Il, and 
G; 

h. The Delrartmcnt ofJustice regulations on clisabilìty discrimination, 28 CIìIì Part 35 ancl Part 39. 

2. 	 In the event that a lrecletal or Stâte court or aclministrative âgelrcy makes a findtng of cliscrimination aft.er 
a due process hearing on the grorurds of Lace, color, age, religion, national origin, hanclicap or gencler 
aga.irtst the Gtantee or anlr 6f i15 conttactots ot subcofltrâctors, the (ìrantee or aulr 6f i¡5 contrzìctors or 
subcoûtrâctors will forwarcl a copy of the finding to the Youth l)cveloprnent Council (\'Dq. YDC lvill 
for-warcl a copy 6f ¡þs frndlrg to the C)ffice for Civil lìights, Office of Justice Prograrns. 

li.	 CiviÌ lììghts Cornpliance. ''\ll recipients of federal grant funcls are required, and Grantec âgÍees, to compll' yi¡þ 
nondiscrirlination requirernents of Title \/I of the Civil P.rghts ¡\ct of 1964, as arnended,42 U.S.C. $ 2000c1 et 
seq. (1;rohibiting cliscrirninrttion in progrxr-ns or irctivilics on dre l¡asis of race, color, ancl national origin); 
Ornnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets ,\ct of 1968, as arncnclcd, 42 U.S.C. \3789d(c)(1) (prohibitìng 
cliscrimination iu eûrplo¡'rusnt pncliccs or it programs and activities on the basls of racc, color, religion, 
national origìn, and gencler); Section 504 of thc ReÌrabiÌitatjon ¡\ct of 1973,29 U.S.C. \ 794 et sec1. (rrohibiting 
cliscrirninatìon in employrncnt prlìctjce s or il prograrns ancl aclivities on the basis of disabilitl);'I'itie Il of the 

with Disabilities ,\ct of 1990,42 U.S.C. $ 12131 þrohibiting discrirnination in scrviccs, progrâms,'\nrericans 
arrcl activities on the basis of dìsabilìt1');'I'he '\gc l)iscrirnination Àct of 1975,42 U.S.C. $ 6101-07 (rr:ohil>iring 
clisclimination ìu programs ancl activities on the basis of agc); ancl'I'itle IX of the l-ducalion.¡\menclnents of 
1912,20 U.S.C \ 1681 et seq. (rrohibiting cliscrirnìnation in eclucational prograrns or íìctivitics on tire l¡asis of 
genclcr). 

'f'he Grantee âgfees thât the lrerson in tts agencl, or unit of governrnent who is responsible for reporting civil 
rigìrt.s fìnclings of cliscrimination will submit a copy of 1r)¡ fiûdirgs made rvithin the Ìast thrce years prior to the 
graul arvard ancl hndings maclc cluling thc project periocl to the fecler¿l Ofhce for Civil lÙghts, Office ofJustice 
Prograrns, U.S. I)e1:artrnent of Jr,rslice. 
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rnore emPlo)/ees, is rcceiviîg nìore than $25,000 pursuânt to this agreement, and has a service popr-rlation with a 

minodq, reprcsenf.aliou of three Perceflt or 1lìore, the C}rantee, or any of its corìtr2Ìctors or snbcontractors, 
âglees to fonnuìate, itnplement and tnaintain an equal ernployment opportudty progrâ1rr relating to employrnent 
practìces affecting rninority persolls ancl women. If the Grantee, or ally of its contttctors oL subcontractors, has 
50 or more emplo¡tees, is receiving rrrore tha1l $25,000 pursuânt to this agreerncnt, ancl has a service population ffi 
rvith a minorìt)'represeutatiou of less than three peTcert, the Gra¡tee or a¡y of its coûtrâctofs of 
sultcontractors, rìgrees to folnulate, irnplernent ancì rnaintain an equal employment opportunity progrâm relatìng ö 
to its practices affectìng women. The Gtantee, ancl any of its contractors and subcontractors, certifies ilrat an c,Õ 
equal ernplol'me1rt opPortuuiq' progmrn as rcquired by this section will be in effect on or before the effective @date of this âgreemert. r\ny Grantee, and any of its contractors or subcotrttlctors, receiving rnorc tltaû r*4 
ff500,000, either through this agreernent or in aggregate grânt funds in any fis.^] )¡eâr, shall ln acidition subrnit a 

coplz 6f i¡t equal emplo1'ment oppo(tnnitl' plan at the same time as the applicatiorr submission, with the 
undcrstanding that the apirlication for funds ma)¡ ûot be arvarded prior to approval of the Grantee's, or an)¡ of its 
contractors ot subcontractors, equal emplol'rnent opportunily progfâm by the Office for Civil llights, Office of 
Justìce Prograrns, Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 

If rcqtrirecì to fonnulate an Equal Emplo1'rnent Opportunity Prograrn (EtrOP), the Grantee must maintain ¿ 

current copy o11 hle which meets the appücable requircments. 

Lr.	 Serviccs to l,irnitcd Ilnglish Prohcient (],ljP) Persons. Recipients of federal hnancial assistance are reqrúred to 
take reasoualtle steps to provide rneaningful access to their programs and activities for persons with limitecl 
English proficiency (LEP). For more iuformation on the civil rights responsibilities thât gralltees have in 
providing language services to LEP individuals, please see the website at http://www.lep.gay. 

FI.	 Nadonal llnvironmental Policv Àct fNlìP.\): Snecial Condition for U.S. Oeoertme"t of ]ust 

Prior to obligating grant fnnds, Granfee âgrees to first determine if any of the follou'tng activities wilÌ be 
telatecl to the use of the grant funds. Grantee undetstands that tlús speciai condition applies to its 
followrng new activities whetÌret ot not they are being specifically fundecl with these grant funds. T'hat is, 
as long as the activi$' is being conciucted by the Cr^ntee, â colttrâctof, s¡bcortractot or third parfy

^11yand the activity needs to be undertal<en in orcler to use these grant funcls, this special condition rnust first 
be rnet. 'I'he activities coverecl by this speci,¿l conclition are: 

new constructiofl;^.b. 	minor renovation or rernodeling of a property either (a) listed on ot eligible for listing on the 
National lìegister of Ilistoric Places or (b) located wrthtn a 1O0-year flooclplain; 

c. 	 a tenovatiol, Iease, or any other proposed use of a builcling or facil-ity that will either (a) result in a 

change in its basrc prior use or (b) significantly change its size; and 
ct. 	irnplementation of a new program involving the use of chemicals other than chemicals tÌrat are (a) 

purchased as an incidental component of a funded activity and þ) traditionally used, for exarnple, in 
office, householcl, recreational, or educational environrlents. 

2. 	 ¡\pl:lication of 'llhis Special Conclition to Grarrtce's llxlsting Progr¿rns or ¡\ctivities: Iìor any of the 
Grautee's or its contractors' or subcofltractoÍs' existing progrâms oT activities that rvill be frurcled by these 
gtant funcis, the Grantee, upon specihc request from the Ofhce ofJuvenileJustice and Delincluetcl, 
Preveution, agrees to cooperâte with the Office ofJuvenileJustice ancl l)elinquency Preventiorr in an1, 

preparation by the Office of Juvenile Justice ancl Delinquencl, Prevention of a national or progrâ1n 
environmcntal assessment of that funded progmm or âct-iviq¡. 

Certificatiou Regarcling l)rug Iìtee Worlçplace lìequirements. Grantee certifies thât it wiìl provicle a drug-free 
workplace by: 

1. 	 Publishrng iÌ stittcrnellt notifying ernplol'ee5 that the unlawfui rnanufactuLc, clistribution, dispcnsing, 
possession or use of a controllecl substauce is prohibitecl in the Grantee's wodrplace ancl specifying the 
âctions that will be talçcn against ernplol'ee5 for violatron of such proiribition; 

ìistabìishing a clmg-free âw,ìreltess lrtogtarn to inform erlltloyees about: 

T 'he dangers of clrug ¡l¡use in the wodrplace;
^,
b.	 'f ire Grantee's policy of rnaintaining a clmg-free workplace; 
c.	 Àn1z 2v¿il^¡r1" clrug counselilg, rehabilitation, ancl ernpioyee âssistaûce prograrns; ancl 
cl.	 'I'he penalties that rnay be imposed r.4ron employces for clmg abuse violations occurring in dre 

worl<place. 

).	 lì-ec¡.rirtng that each employee eugacecl in the perfollance of the grant be givcn a copy of the ernployer's 
stâtenlent rec}rircd by paragraph (a). 
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4. Notifying the ernployee that, as a conditiorr of ernplol'ment uncler the arvard, tÌre empkryce rvill: 

,\bide by the terrns of the stâtement; and^.b. 	Noti$, the ernployer of any criminal drug statute conviction for a violation occurring in the 
'uvorkplace not later that five clays after such colviction. 

5. 	 Notifying the Gtatttee rvithin ten clal's n¡¡.t receiving notice frotn an emplo)¡ee or otherrvise teceiving 
âctual noticc of such convictiot. 

6. 	 Takìng one of the following âctiofls, wrthin 30 days of receiving notice, with respect to any etrployee who 
is so convictcrl: 

Õ
-l'aking âppropdâte personllel action against such an ernplo)¡ee, up to aûcl including terrnination; or r*{^.b. 	 Iì.equir-ing such employee to participate satjsfactori\, iu ^ drug abuse assistance or tehabilitrtion 
program approved for such purposes by fedetal, stâte, or local health, law enforcernent, or other 

* appropriate âgency. 
w 

7. 	 À,Iaking â goocl faitir effott to continue to maintain a clrug-ftee workplâce. F-.{ 

III. 	 Suspension or Termination of Funding 

'l'he Youth Development Council may suspend funding in whole or in part, tenninat.e funding, or impose another 
sanctjon on a Formula Grant recipient for any of the followillg reâsorÌs: 

r\. 	 Itiailure to cornply substantrally with the reqtúrernents or statutoly objectìves of the Iîormula Grant guidelines 
issued thereuncìer, or other provisions of fecleral law. 

11. 	 lìai]ure to make satisfactorl, progress towarcl the goals and objectives set forth in the applìcation. 

C. 	 Failure to adhere to the requiternents of the grant awarci and standard or spccial conditions. 

D. 	 Ptoposing or implernenting substantial plan changes to the extent that, if orÌginal\' submittecl, the applicetrol 
would not have been selectecl. 

E. 	 Ilailing to cornply substantially with any other applicable fecleral or stâte stâtute, regulation, or guicleline. 

llefore imposilg sanctions, the Youth Developrnent Council will provicle re¿sotable notice to the Grantee of its intent to 
irnpose sanctions ancl will âttempt to resolve the problern infolnal\r. 

IV. 	 Grantee Representations and Warranties 

Grantee tepreserts and warLants to Gr¿ntor as follows: 

,\. 	 llxistcnce and Power. Grautee has full power ancl arithority to traûsâct the business in rvhicÌr it is engagecl ancl 
full power, âutlìoriq¡, ancl legal right to execrÌte anci deliver this r\gteement and incut ancl perfonn its obligations 
hereturder. 

ll. 	 ¡\r-rthoritJ,. No Conlr¿ventior-r. 'I'he mahing ancl perfotmance by (ìrantee of this ,\greerrent (a) have been duly 
authorizeci by all necessarl âction of Grantee, (b) clo not ald will not violate an;' provìsion of any applicable Ìa',v, 

rule, or regulatìon or orclcr of aulr ç611¡¡, rcgr-rlatory cotnmission, board or other adtrinistr.;rtivc rrgcncl¡ or âlì)/ 
provision of Grantee's articles of incorporntion or bylaws ancl (c) clo not ancl wrll not result in the breach of, or 
constitute a dcfault or rcqnirc an)¡ consent uuclcr au¡' other agreelncrlt or instrLuncnt 1.o which (ìrantce is a party 
ot by which Grantec or any of its properties are bouncl or affectecl. 

C. 	 BinclingObligation. T'his,\grcernenthasbccncÌulyauthotizeci,executcclanclclelivereclonbchalfofGrâfltee ârcl 
constitr"rte s dre legal, valicl, ancl bincling obligation of Grantee, enforceable in accordance with its tells. 

D. 	 .\Pprovrls. No:tr¡thoriz:tlitrn, conscnt, ltccrrsc,:tp¡rrovrl o( filing or rcgistlation with, or rrolificatir¡n to, iul)' 
governnlertal body ot regulal.oty' or superwisory authotity is rccll.rircd for thc cxccution, deLvery or lterfolnance 
by Clrantee of tlris u\greement. 
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Iris Bell, Executive l)ir'ector 
Youth Development Council 
775 Covtt S'I NE 
Salem, ()1ì 97301 
(s03) 378-6250 

I)ate 

Signature of Àuthorizecl Grantee Official l)ate 

Name/Title 
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1ß6ütrüi i , ; Federal PerformanceMeasures 

Formula Grant Program Area 12 - Gangs
 

The Grantee witl collect and report data for the following measures in quarterly progress and final reports.
 

Data for certain youth outcomes (Long Term) must also be collected and reported again six months to one
 
year following program completion by the youth. 

# 

4 

OUTPUT MEASURE 

Number of program 

materials developed 

7 

11 

Number of planning 

activitles conducted 

Number of program 
youth served 

'# 

12 Number and 
percent of program 
youth who 0FFEND 
during the 
repoÉing period 
(shortterm) 

14 Number and 
percent of program 
youth who 
RE.OFFEND 
(short term) 

DEFINITIoN REPORTiNG FORMÀT 

The number of program materials that were developed during the A, Number of program materials 
reporting period, lnclude only substantive materials such as developed 
program overviews, client workbooks, lists of local service providers, 

Do not include program advertisements or administrative forms such 
as sign-in sheets or client tracking forms. Count the number of 
pieces developed. Proqram records are the prefened data source. 

The number of planning activities undertaken during the reporting A, Number of planning activities 
period. Planning activities include meetings held, needs undertaken 
assessments undertaken. 

An unduplicated count of the number of youth served by the A. Number of program youth carried 
program during the reporting period, Definition of the number of over from the previous reporting 
youth served for a repoding period is the number of program youth period, plus new admissions during 
carried over from prevìous reporting period, pìus new admissions the reporting period 

during the reporting period, ln calculating the 3-year summary, 

the total number of youth served is the number of participants 

carried over from the year previous to the first fiscal year, plus all 

new admissions during the 3 reporling fiscal years. Program records 
are the orefened data source, 

.DEFINITION 

The number and percent of participating program 
youth who were anested or seen at a juvenile court for 
a delinquent offense during the reportlng period. 

Appropriate for any youth-serving program. Official 
records (police, juvenile court) are the prefened data 
source. The number of youth tracked should reflect 

the number of program youth lhat are followed or 
monitored for anests or offenses. ldeally this number 

should be all youth served by the program during this 
reporting period. Ex. lf I am serving 100 youth in my 
program, A would be 100. lf I am following up with 50 
of them, B would be 50 0f these 50 program youth 

l'm tracking, if 25 of them were arrested or had a 

delinquent offense during this reporting period, then C 

would be 25. 

The number and percent of participating program 

youth who were arresled or seen at a juvenile court for 
a new delinquent offense during the reporting period. 

Approprlate for any youth-serving program. Official 
records (police, juvenile court) are the preferred data 

source. The number of youth tracked should reflect 
the number of program youth that are followed or 
monitored for new arrests or offenses. ldeally this 
number should be all youth served by the program 

during this reporting period, Ex, lf I am serving 100 

youth in my p¡'ogram, A would be 100. lf I am following 
up with 50 of them, B would be 50, Of these 50 
program youth l'm tracking, if 25 of them were 

arrested or had a delinquent offense during this 
reporting period, then C would be 25. 

REPoRTING.FoRMAJ 

SHORT LoNG 

A, Total number of program youth 

served 

B Number of program youth tracked 
during this reporting period 

C, Of B, the numberof program youth 

who had a new arrest or delinquent 
offense during this reporting period 

D, Number of program youth who were 
recommitled to a juvenile facility X 
during this reporting period 

E, Number of program youth who were 
sentenced to adult prison during this 
reporting period 

F, Number of youth who received 
another sentence during this 
reporting period 

G, Percent 0FFENDING (C/B) 

A. Total number of program youth 

served 

B Of A, the number of program youth 

who had a new arrest or delinquent 

offense during this reporting period 

C. Number of program youth who were 
recommitted to a juvenile facility 
during this reporting period 

D, Number of program youth who were 
sentenced to adult prison during this 

X 

reporting period 

E. Number of youth who received 

another senlence during this 
reporting period 

F. Percent of Long Term RECIDIVISI4 
(B/A) 
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# 
0urcoN¡: 
Me¡súne 

1Ba Substance use 
(shortterm) 

18b School attendance 
(shortlerm) 

18c Employment status 
(shortterm) 

18d Family 
relationships 
(short term) 

lo 

21 

Number and percent 

of program youth 

committed to 

correctional facility 
lshort term) 

Number and 
percent of youth 
completing 
program, service, 
or activity 
requirements 
(shortterm) 

13 Number and 
percent of program 
youth who OFFEND 
during the 
reporting period 
(long term) 

Number and 
percent of program 
youth who RE-

OFFEND 
(long term) 

DEFINIT¡oN 

The number and percent of program youth who have 
exhibited a decrease ìn substance use during the 
reporting period. Self-report or staff ratings are most 
likely data sources. 

The number of program youth who have exhibited an 

increase in school atlendance during the reporting 
period, Self-report or staff ratings are most likely data 
s0urces. 

The number of program youth who have exhibited an 

improvement in employment status during the 
reporting period. Self-report or staff ratings are most 
likely data sources, 

Number and percent of program youth who exhibited 
an improvement in family relationships during the 
repoñing period. Self-report, staff ratings are most 
likely data sources. 

The number and percent of program youth who have 
been ordered to a correctional facility. lnclude youth 

mandated to any secure residential facility including 
juvenile correctional and adult corrections facilities. 
Official records are the oreferred data source. 

The number and percent of program youth who have 
successfully fulfilled all program, service, or aclivity 
requirements, Program obligations will vary by 
program, but should be a predefined list of 
requirements or obligations that clients must meet 
prior to program completion. Program records are the 
prefened data source, 

The number and percent of participating program 
youth who were arresled or seen at a juvenile court for 
a delinquent offense during the reporting period. 

Appropriate for any youth-serving program. Officìal 
records (police, juvenile court) are lhe preferred data 
source. The number of youth tracked should reflect 
the number of program youth that are followed or 
monilored for arrests or offenses 6-12 months after 
exìting the program, Ex, I have a lot of youth who 
exited my program 6-12 months ago, but we are only 
tracking 100 of them, so A is 100, Of these 100 
program youth that exited the program 6-12 months 
ago 65 had a new arresl or delinquent offense during 
this reporting period, so B is 65. 

The number and percent of participating program 
youth who were arrested or seen at a juvenile court for 
a new delinquent offense during the reporting period. 

Appropriate for any youth-serving program, Official 
records (police, juvenile court) are the prefened data 
source. The number of youth tracked should reflect 
the number of program youth that are followed or 
monitored for new arrests or offenses 6-12 months 

REÞORTING FoRMAT 

A, Number of program youth served
 
during the program period with the
 
noled behavioral change 

B. Number of youth in the program who 
received services for this behavior,
 

C Percent (A/B)
 

A. Number of program youth served
 
during the program period with the
 
noted behavioral change 

B. Number of youth in the program who 
received services for this behavior. 

C. Percent (A/B) 

A, Number of program youth served 
during the program period with the 
noled behavioral change 

B. Number of youth in the program who 
received services for this behavior. 

C. Percent (A/B) 

A, Number of program youth served
 
during the program period with the
 
noted behavioral change
 

B, Number of youth in the program who
 
received services for this behavior,
 

C, Percent (A/B)
 

A. Number of program youth enrolled in a 

correctional facility 
B. Number of youth in program 

C. Percent (A/B) 

A. Number of program youth who exited 
the program having completed the 
program requirements 

B. B. Total number of youth who exited 
the program during the reporting 
period (both successfully and 
unsuccessfully) 

C, Percent (A/B) 

A. Number of program youth who exited 
the program 6-12 months ago that 
you are tracking 

B 0f A, the number of program youth
 

who had a new anesl or delinquent
 
offense during this reporting period
 

C. Number of program youth who were 
recommitted to a juvenile facility 

during this reporting period 

D, Number of program youth who were 
sentenced to adult prison during this 
reporting period 

E. Number of youth who receìved
 
anolher sentence during this
 
reporting period
 

F. Percent of Long Term RECIDIVISM
 
(B/A)
 

A, Number of program youth who exited 
the program 6-12 monlhs ago that you 

are tracking 

B. Of A, lhe number of program youlh 

who had a new anest or delinquent 
offense during this reporting period 

C. Number of program youth who were 
recommitted to a iuvenile facilitv durino 

t$t'.,g!tlll!!i |!x 

,,i 1"0!G 

t8 [í 1u 
X 

x 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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X 

20 

ir,::ìì0uicotÍtE
# 

,:::::'rfYi¡,q5¡PE 

18a Substance use 
(long term) 

18b School attendance 
(long term) 

18c Employment status 
(long term) 

18d	 Family 
relationships 
(long term) 

Number and percent 

of program youth 

committed to 

conectional facility 
llono term) 

DEFiNlTio¡f riiì,.i..ì:ir.,r 

,:.:::..::ì. t:::.,:t'ì,:ì:tìì;tl.:iì i:. 

after exiting the program. Ex, I have a lot of youth who 
exited my program 6-12 months ago, but we are only 

tracking 100 of them, so A is 100. Of these 100 

program youth that exited the program 6-1 2 months 

ago 65 had a new arrest or delinquent offense during 

this reporting period, so B is 65. 

Number and percent of program youth who exhibited 
a decrease in substance use 6 months to I year after 
exiting the program. 

Number and percenl of program youth who exhibited 
an increase in school attendance 6 months to 1 year 
after exiting the program. 

Number and percent of program youth who exhibited 
an improvemenl in employmenl status 6 months to 1 

year after exiting the program. 

Number and percent of program youth who exhibited 
an improvement in family relationships 6 months to '1 

year after exiting the program. 

The number and percent of program youth who have 

been ordered to a correctional facility lnclude youth 

mandated to any secure residential facility including 
juvenile correctional and adult corrections facilities, 

Official records are the preferred data source, 

REPORTiNG FORMÀT 

this reporting period J 
D. Number of program youlh who were 

sentenced to adult prison during thìs 

reporting period 

E. Number 	of youth who received another 
sentence during this reporting period 

F, Percent of Long Term RECIDIVISM 
IB/A) 

A, Total number of youth who exited the 
program 6-1 2 months ago who had 
the noted behavioral change 

B. Number of youth who exited the 
program 6-12 months earlier and 
received services for this behavior 

C, Percent (A/B) 

A. Total number of youth who exited the 
program 6-1 2 months ago who had 
the noted behavioral change 

B. Number of youth who exited the 
program 6-12 months earlier and 

received services for this behavior 
C. Percent (A/B) 

Total number of youth who exited the 
program 6-1 2 months ago who had 
the noted behavioral change 

Number of youth who exited the 
program 6-12 months earlier and 
received services for this behavior 

Percent (A/B) 

A, Total number of youth who exited the 
program 6-12 months ago who had 

the noted behavioral change 
B. Number 	of youth who exited the 

program 6-'12 months earlier and 

received services for this behavior 
C. Percenl (A/B) 

A, Number of program youth enrolled in a 

correctional facility 
B, Number of youth ìn program 

C. Percent (A/B) 

nEPUKt tNbrt br(M 

, LONG{ê.
t,IJU 

X 

X 
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